# FAMILY MEAL PROGRAM

## SEND MEALS TO THOSE WHO NEED IT:

**EMPLOYEES.** **CLIENTS.** **FRIENDS.** **FAMILY.** **STRANGERS.**

## FAMILY MEAL PROGRAM

### 4 FAMILY MEALS

- **DAY 1**
  - mesculn green salad, roasted chicken breast with fingerling potatoes & caramelized shallots, whole wheat crepes florentine, dinner rolls & butter

- **DAY 2**
  - apple & queso fresco salad, enchiladas, three bean & bell pepper sofrito, green chile & tomatillo rice pilaf

- **DAY 3**
  - citrus & toasted walnut salad, tarragon & basil marinated atlantic salmon, basmati & wild rice pilaf, & char grilled asparagus

- **DAY 4**
  - antipasto salad, chicken marsala florentine, & rigatoni alla vodka

- **DAY 5**
  - chopped salad, redwine braised short ribs, buttermilk smashed potatoes, seasonal herbed vegetables

- **FAMILY MEALS = $107.50 PER PERSON**
- **MINIMUM OF 8 FAMILIES + TAX**
- **$10 PER FAMILY DELIVERY FEE**

### 5 FAMILY MEALS

- **FAMILY MEALS = $107.50 PER PERSON**
- **MINIMUM OF 8 FAMILIES + TAX**
- **$10 PER FAMILY DELIVERY FEE**

## DESSERT KIT

**ADD ON**

- **BUILD YOUR OWN CUPCAKE CARE PACKAGE = $49.50**
- **18 Assorted Mini Cupcakes:**
  - red velvet, chocolate, & vanilla.
  - Disposable Piping Bags:
    - cream cheese frosting, peanut butter butter cream, & chocolate butter cream
  - Disposable Containers:
    - rainbow sprinkles, miniature chocolate chip, pink chocolate curls, roasted peanut pieces, toasted coconut, brandied cherries, & raspberry jam

---

**DELIVERED@FFTCHICAGO.COM**

**(312) 572-7233**